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Weeks To
Address

Russ Carlyle Booked

Graduates

"The romantic s t y I c of
Russ Carlyle and his orchestra" will provide the musical
setting for St. Cloud State's
annual spring formal on Sat-

For Spring Formal
urday, May 24.

Carlyle's first step into the
the music world came when

he became a vocalist with Blue

Ba r ron . After s ix years with Barron, Ca rlyle sta rted his own band
and began tours o! hotels and
ballrooms.
In. l!!,55 his

Russ Carlyle

a LltUe Spanish Town" for VLK

records established his success.
Presently , Carlyle is recording

!or ABC Paramount. He also
comp0ses sor.ie of his own music
and was rated as the nation's
fiSurt.h most popular vocalist in
a poll taken by Billboard ma ga- ·
zine.
Some of Russ Carlyle's r ecent
campus bookings wer.C at Notre
Dame, University of Minnesota,
University of Wisconsin and Val•
parai.so University.
Co-chairmen of the formal,
Dick Strand and Mary Clabaugh,
announced that invitations whicb
will be necessary as admitt:mce
tickets for the dance wiU go oo
sale Monday , May 19, at one
dollar per couple. One activil)I
ticket per Couple is needed lo
purch ase an in\l.itation. The nom·
inal • Cee is being charged LO
cover part of the cost or the band
and to raise the value or an in•
vilalion by limiting the da nce
to St. Cloud Sl3te students and
their dates .
The Sprin g Formal will be held
Saturday even ing, M:-i y 24 from
9 p.m . to 1 a .m. at the Gra ni t~
City Coliseum .
··

Committee Accepts Activities
Budget Following Cuts, Additions

. $9i,,OOO.OO

Students Urged to Contact Mothers
Concerning Mother's Day-Tea Friday

Keep Stfrdents' Informed
. Council's Main Objective
•·The Student Council will be
nothing unless lhc students let
us know what they wanl," stated
Allan John son, newly elected
president of the Student Council.

Tonight's·Recital

Editorials-

a more Cllec_tive governing body ,

Spring Formal Committee
The Music department
pre- I • •
sent a Student recital tonigh t at n1t1ates
ens1•bJe p O1•ICY
8:15 p.m.
Stewart hall auditor•
·

we would like to have a central
office for the Student Council.
Students would be able to come
to this office and present any
problems or opinions they would
like to express."
Another objective Is to gel the

ium .
!he r_>rogra m ~i~ consist or
vo,c~, piano ao d v,o~ sol~s. .
Lois Sharer, soprano, ~ill smg
II
c~f.mP.~:h::d fh:~~: rd; 00;:P:;
Songs"-Charles and ''You and
the Night and the Musi~" _

Allan §lated, " In order to be

To Feature Solos

s

will

in

The Spring Formal committee has adopted a new pollcy for obtaining invitations for the annual spring dance.' ·
This seems to be a definite step fo rward for accommo.
dating more couples a t this dance.
.. A sm_all nominal fee of $1 will be charged per couple.
ThJS f ee JS small enough so that no _one _wi_li be excluded
because o( financial problems and will elimmate the prac-

Studcnt Unio11 on it's Ccct. Also, Schwartz.
lice of picking up invitations "just in case I decide to go,"
an all out push will be given to
"Impromptu, B-Flat major" by or people picking up tickets f(?r Cf?Up)es not ~nrolled in
benefits we pay

let the legislature k now that th e Schubert will be the pi ano solo our college who perstst on cashmg m on
stud ents arc behind the building by Ros~ Marie Kohlmeyer.
for through o\ir activity tic kets:

.

Clarice Gudm·onson will perIt h as als o b een common for. both the boy and his
All the Council representatives Corm "A~o~ation" by Borowski dale to get invitations as 'insurance against him forgetting
are new for next yea r. "All new on th c viohn:
to stop at the ticket booth.
·
blood makes for a better situ a- . Tho,~ 3s Tiemens, .1~?or, w~
We have no condemnation of this, but it does showw
lion," commented Allan. He went !:n~ ..~~e to;:!~e~:;ta _
~c~nsideration on ~es_e ~tudents' . parts, as there is a
-·" ... ~. on to say that be is very well bert, "Ple ading" _
Elgar, limited numb~~ of m~1tations. avail~b.le due to over.;,.".. ••· , lsatisficd with the new Council "Charm ing Chloe" _ German crowded conditions. 'flus was exemplified last year. w~en
;.',,;7 : 1representatives. "I d.on't know if and "Serenade" ((rom the "Stu- some students had to be turned away because or this Um•
ilalion, while couples not enrolled at St. Cloud Slate
11 ;,, ·I. I the electing of ten rcprescnta· dent Prlnce")-Romberg.
•' I.,.~ If: tives at large will be continued
Pfanist Marlys Rethlake will danced to Les Elgart, or. invitations sat on the dresser
Allan Johnson
~:rw:n~ play " Pavanc" by Ravel.
unused.
plan.

,If/

-s:;:~:

Th
· bj ti
f th C
: e main O cc ve O e ouncil for next year .15 to see that
~tudents. are fully mfor~ed about
all affai.rs. Dorm sessions, open
meetings In the aud itoriu m and
all . other. mediu ms ol comm~ication will be used to keep 10
contact with ~tudcnls.

:~:n;.~~ {;i";:;s~~t::i~

h th
.
ill
k
il
oy,, w .e !r 1t w wor .. unt
It " , tried, be added, Next
years Coul!cil will have a larger
representation !rom one class. It
order to _have a more equal re-·
presentation , all classes must
show an interest in student gov•
crnment."
ko

• p z•t• ?
WhY B_e In t er~st ed in O l lCS.
Br Jon i.. Bronn
Cholrman, YDFL

to the present ~ay world, government bas become more lm•
portant than ever before. Everything we do is affected in some
• way by our government. Tbe kind of job we get, the education we
receive, the (rc<":do m and security we enjoy, all are vitally affected
by government. And politics 15 the process through which governing
!S accomplished. We CJ\!! Ignore politics, but politics certainly won't
ignore us.
.
.
The per.~of! who keeps out .o~ pollifcs, who takes P.r1?c in his "m•
~ependcnce. , 1S act~ally depriving him self of th.e pnvilege .or h~I~
m~ d.etermine candida.tes and issues in ~o.nven~ons and pnmancs.
His final choices are limited by a process m which be took no part.
Politics on campus
The opportunity to actively participate· in politics presents itself
on our campus. The YDFL club ls organi;ed specifica!,IY r.o r that
plµ"pose. It encourages college students to take an ac~ve interest
In politics and public allairs, educat,, them to th& principles and
Ideals of the Democratic party, provides a means by which student.s
can study and discuss important economic ind social issues.
Probably most Important, It gives college student.s the opportunitY. to participate In party aUairs generally; to develop their ta!•
. ents , help them gain the experience ind training necessary to pre•pare them for intelligent participation in political and governmental
activities.

Alumni .. AssociatiPn Holds Its
First Banquet . on .A.pril 28, ·1881

Counc1·1 Has o· da1n
. f I
A tt1tu
• de f 0thers IdeaJ

Soprano Ruth Anderson will
solo on "Candles" • - Klemm,
"This Day Is Mine" _ Ware,
IS
U
11
How Do I Love Thee?"-Dello
Jolo "Fairy Pepers" - Brewer
and ',,sweethearts" (from " SweetO
S
hearts")-Herbcrt.
Patricia Bender and Richard
Ma nkato's doing it-we, or rather Student council,
Skcwcs will accompany.
turned it down .
In scanning exchange newspapers we get a pretty
Riverview Students fair idea of what other schools are doing, what their StuT O Present Concert dent council is accomplishing and how they are promoting
good will.
Stewa rt ball auditorium will
. In this case, Man;kato is doing more for an~ ap~arently
be the scene of the Riverview in· thinks more of their campus co-eds than lS displayed
tcrmediatc grades spring concert. here.
The time tor the concert is Mon•
Wh'at? Mankato is sponsoring a co.ed in the Miss
day, May 12, 7:30 p.m.
Mankato of 1958 contest, SL Cloud had the same opporThe program will be divided tunity, but our St~dent council not only_turned the offer 4,
Into three parts. The opening is down , but, as pomted out by a council member In an
intermediate band with solos by Ed·letter, "read it in a sneering manner, laughed at it
.Linda Lund on the violin and and voted on (rejected) .and threw into the waste paper
Ellen P.irkcr on the flute. The basket," (we quote).
fourth
grade
players
Pl E:ase, Stu d en t ~ouncii , i! you h ave any ob Jec
· ti ons
ill
.d flutopbone
th
.
thprovi e d c . entertainment to feasible offers, re1ect them courteously. It seems to
g~~ m. cA s::;i~d :e~~ti~fn ~e
pro- us the ple~ure was all O!]r5, ~e are certainly not doing
O
by the 90-membe
h
son~ a~yone a big favor by taking hm.e to o_p~n the letter. The
close the evenln , r ~ orus w city of St. Cloud was merely m -:ludmg the college as
gs P. gram.
part of their citizenry-try to show appreciation of favors,
Mr. Jack Chambliss 8nd Mr.
This particular issue was called to our mind when 1
Harold Krueger are th e voc al the Mankato Reporter devoted a generous amount or' '
~ -d inSt rumental directors for space to sponsoring a co-ed in the beauty contest U· other
vis f: g.ram. Pat McGarry • schools take it seriously are we so superior o; narrow•
cm w1s and Renee Bettschcn,
. d d t
t .11 '
student teachers, are assisting,. m_-;;m==e=:o:•:n:e:e:r:a:::':·::::::::::::::;:;;:::::;.;;,...;....,;~
the directors and will direct
some ol the numbers on the pro•
gram .
••Everyone is welcome to at•
tend," says Mr. Chambliss.
The intermediate band, composed of filth and sixth graders
under the direction of ?dr. Krueger, will begin the progra m with
these numbers: "A Broae Nicbt "
"Our Band Plays Waltz," uo~r
German Band," "Lightly Row,"
"Waltz !ram 'The Artist Life'.
Part two ol the concert which
will be given by the flutophonc
players includes th ese selections:
"Rock Island Linc," "Sandy
Land," "Down the Ohio " "Ma·
rincs Medley."
'
The chorus will sing · the fol•
lowing
numbers:
" Alleluia,"
" King's Carpenter," " Shy Incognita,"
"The Highl ands,"
"Home, Sweet Home," "Above
the Plain," "Ah Lovely Mead.
ows," "Las Mananilas," "Down
in the Valley,'' ••1 Found a
Horsboc," Press Along."

7

Milwaukee ia Scene
Of Reading Meeting

Miss Lucille Maier, Mrs. Efca•
nol" Campbell, Mr. Arnold Zaeske
and Dr. Victor Lohmann, college
How much d~ .you know ' about of Fifth Avenue and First Street faculty members, are planning
the Alumni Association of Saint south that burned many . years to aUend the Third Annual Con·
Cloud St.ate?
..,
.
ago) at 1 p.m. This was during
~~cnl!s~~i1;1~0!:1te::ati::i~;1J~: .
Almost as soon as there were Commencement week.
graduates lrom the Saint Cloud
And what ·a feast that was! An Waconsln, Friday and Saturday..
4/IIAT Z--. r _. ltllltk Olf! ,,_,, NA,1 1111 ,.I/Ill>?
Normal school (the lirst class old menu preserved through the
Thls two-day conference will
graduated in 1871) the graduates, years . lists the food served at present more than 100 experts
The College Chronicle '
· returning for commencement the dillerent courses. The ban- and authorities a p e,a ~ i ng on
called themselves an association, quet began with plain oysters topics of cu_rrent i in ~ o r: ta n cc l"llb8-ed .,...17 flooN Ul4: Wra ftft • tkptanbn UlrouO UM wt· __. 111 ...,
but thcrff was no real or£anlzalion and rofCee. In between were soup, Jn the teaching ol reading. Among exc,epc tor ••catlo• pe:riocla. Entere-a u aeeooa .:Jau mall matter ui the PNl otnc.
:~. o~l~rs~:~~
~~~ ::!:e~1hes, sa,ad, pastry and
:.r~~~:i~al:~: ~tu~cio:l o ~
~C:.Tt>o t ~ 0,1.501:;'-St:=n:~.a»
Durrell, George D. ,Spachc, Em•
there are only scattered notes on
OTHER ALUMNI EVENTS
association •proceedings.
There were other events tor melt ·A. Betts, Edward \V. Dolch.
FIRST 8ANQUET-1U1
the alumni at this time. The day
A general session and 25 sec• CO-EDITORS .......... .. - •. .. Darlene Brelje. Karen WcrmersklrcbcD
April 28, 1881 is an important before !-}le banquet the associa•
0
;~~!h~o:s ~~ BusCNESS MANAGER . ........ . .... -. .......... .. DcLane Gilsrud
date- ror the .association, because tion had an evening meeting at ;:ci~lecit!1;!:c;~
the first annual banquet of lhe which General A. B. Nctt)eton all school levels, s;upe r\'isors, ADVISOR . . ........ ..._ ...: ...... .. .....-••.•.• . ..... . Ahss Freaa Mal"'UD ·
Hob KeUtN...,
Alumni Associa tion of the State was the speaker. An alumni re- rcmcdfal teachers, dinic and re• News Editor . . . . . . • • ... ... • . ... • • ... ... • ••.•• ••• • ••.•.•..
No rmal scJ,oot wa s held nl the 'cc ption . was held al Principal sta rch ":Yorkers, li~rarians', cdi• Chief Photogr•pher . ... . . . . ..... ....... .. .. . . ...... . :George Johnson
Sport,: Ed itor
.. ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob fb ompsoo
West hom,c (a hOll'I on lhC' cO rn c r Ki ehlC''s on Tb~1rsday C\'cnini:. tors , .writ ers and par~nls.

-------'-----------=------

u~:1':n~

~ts~:~

wr:;n

![
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

-St. Cloud _Downs St. John's
On Fredeen' s _Trip le

Tennis Team
Finishes Third

s~~"i~

10
1
_A two out, ~W0·!11~ triple by This bro~gh Fr~ccn 1o bat and tc';!c t!k ; 1~1rd ~1~ ~c
Dick Fz:cdccn pro~1dcd St. Cloud he ended the game with his two- lhc NDAC tennis tournam ent beState WJth a 7-6 victory over St. run triple .
hind the !our points of player•
Jfll.'\ll's University at St. Cloud St J ohn's (G)

Municipal stadium Wednesday
afternoon , Fredccn's
winning
blow '"'.as hi_s second third-bagger
and third h1.t of the day. . ·
Rog Mocrung went the dtSlancc·
for the Huskies, granting seven
bits, _walked seven, and struck
out rune,. ~ob Ilg also_ la sted the
r oute, g,vmg up ten hits, walked
four and struck out five.
St: J oh;n's opc_ncd the ga me
a~orm~ "'.'th a pall' o! runs in the
f1:5t mrung. Trebtoskc opened
,_aJJ.h a walk and with two out
-tfeit~r pl ated hi m with a horn~
nm. St. Cloud tied it up 2·2 on
a walk by Arndt and a home run
by Jack Kelly in the second .
St. John's scored three times
in the third on a walk and !our
base bits and once in the filth on
two errors and a single to in•
crease their lead to 6--2.
A double by Kelly following a
hit and an error brought the
Huskies up to a 6--4 default at
~e end of six frames.
th

ha'!:~ap~go;--4wi~ ~e w~::C ~n~~!:
dora fo llowed with a single. Ilg
got the next two batters but Lessa r kept things moving when he
got life on · an error by the St.
J ohn's shortstop and Hautba us
scored to m ake the score c;.:s.

conch Paul Boucha rd . NDAC and

·
ab r
McGrann u
_3 1
T~~tosk~, er . _ 1 0 0
Melchior, cf•U. __ 4 1 0
Eisenzimmer rt S O O
Reiter 3b '
4 3 2
Sabers', lb: · · · ·· · 4 0 0
Nett, 2b .... . . .. 4 1 2
Hartinge r ss
4
Schoener ' c . ... 3 00 12
Ilg, P _: . _.. : ~: : : 4 0
0
TOTALS .. _.. _
36 6 7
St. Cloud State (7)
ab r h
Todora , 3b . ___ __ 3 1 2
Glats meier , 2b . 4 o o
Strectar, c! . . __ s o o
b, Bergstrom .. o
o
Fredeen, U .. .. S
3
Aindt, rf ..• • .. .. 2 2 O
Kelly, lb . ... ... .· 4 1 3
Scliskcr , ss .... . 4 o o
Moening, p .. .... 3 . o 1
a . Holthaus ... . . o 1 o
TOTALS
. . . 34 7 10
a, walked !or Moening

rbi
·0
0
0

e
0
0
-0

Bemidji clinched the number one
and two s Pol with nine and se ve n
point s rcs pcc th•cly while the
Huski e ncl •p-tcn placed third wilh
O O six poin ts in the North Dakot a
2 0 Ag ricultural college tennis tour0 0 nam ent.
1 1
p I
nu Bouchard , who pln yed a
3 2 tota l of 102 ga mt's in , th e tour•
O O ney, lost the championship match
O O in singles play to Larry Dodge
6 4 of NDAC. On his way lo the fi.
nttl match,
Bouchard downed
rbi e Te rry J orde of Northern State,
·o 1 5•7, 6-4 and 6·2.
· o 1
Wins Ch ampionship
o o In the second round Bouchard
o o met Henry Hulst of J a mestown.
2 0 Bouchard took the first set by a
"O O comfortable 6·2 score but bad to
s o battle out the second set 13·ll.
o o In the last round be!ore the
o o championship match, Bouchard
o o hut out John Schmidt of De•
s 2 midj i G-0 and 6-0.
in 9lh m!~t° irrdgq_ua 1ili~'bABCouc h,ardlhloe
0 0 01
10
:: ~::
!~n!~g run singles championship. Bouchard
scored.
took th c first set by edging out
8
St. J ohn's
203
OIO
000 .6 Dod ge ·6, but fati gue made Paul
St. Cloud
020
002
003 7 bow out at a dark 9:05 p.m. lo
Ip H R BB
Dodge by the scores o( 6-0 and
6·2·
Ilg (L) . . 8¥.s a 6
7
g
Moening ( W) 9 a · 6
Lo 5 ea in Sem l·Final,
7
Diclc Strand, who also pa rlici•
pated in the singles, wa s defeated
in lhe se mi -finals, also to La rry
Dodge. Jim McPherson o! Vall ey

b

:~~ ~~~~r

sO

:;,?

f~~
~ ~~or: e;t~~~oi~~c; .~ :~~
6-3 and 6·3 respectively as he
made his wa y to the se mi.fina ls.
The semi•finn ls saw Dod ge make
short work of the tfrin g Strand
6·2 and 6-0. Strand's wins gave
the Huskies lhc remaining two
Points.
In the doubles depa rtment Dick
Clark and Bob Danielson lost the
first round of play to the finalist
from Concordia , Dea n ·Haugen
and Art J ohnson , as the latter
0
9
~~:::cd ~ty ~ne
~!t ~~:.

t~~s;c::~d

Succoman
and won
Granooski
of Be•
midji fin ally
lhe doubles
cham pionship. ·
,, Third Place Berth
This gave the Huskies, who
won first place honors last year,
the six pOints they· needed to
clinch a third place berth and
top five othe r contenders.

Golfers Finish Fourth in Meet
d Th:Jt. t Cloud State gol! tea m
i:op
w~ ~tt~:e~ ear~y in
no~ ase/cssf>:ctfveI/n b~t° g~~nedw;
fourth place bcrlh with a 442
:.live-ma n score as they traveled
~~ ~or.lh Dakota for the NDAC
Pv;i~t~~al me c t, Wednesday,

f

Coach Brown's goUcrs will toT;;;,uf~!/:y_n ;::"~e ~~li~r~~:l
again step on the green today meet of the season.
when they travel to Stout in an• :;:;;-::;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;:;:;:;:;;:;
other duel m ach. On the ninl h
the Huskies will play host to Mi.
chigan Tech a nd on the followin~ day St. Cloud will Cntcr the

GUS'S

J~~n°"~1:,~:

TUESDAY, ~IAY 6, 1958 ,

;===========;,
•
Compliments
of the
Dairy Queen

A~i:

0

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
-GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOU.;_
YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
Three Barbers to Take Care of your Need.s,

::t~

c:i~;

~:ft":~

ccedcd to the main gy m !or a
m~C:c::1d hgo~;:c!~~~nt!~~s;;~~:
ing team games and bowling nnd
swim ming. The unive rsity girl s
put on a fine tumbling demonstra lion for the final event.
Al noon everyone went on a
picnic. This was great fun and
everyone ate all they could.
The days events were closed
with a banquet in the evening.
Everyone seemed , to enjoy themselves very much and arc look•

,i~u; :cn~~ "I:nuca~"~~:~:; tion
of the Folk Dnnce Feder ation .Jf
Minnesota is to be held ir Duluth on the un iversity campu,;.
The dat es are May 30, 31 and
J une 1, in Kerby Center.
The opening dance will be at
8 p.m. Friday. On Satu rday
morning th ere will be folk and
round dance instruction. The convention will be closed with the
gra nd ball Saturday evcmng iii'
the main gym .

-,;;;;.;;;;;;;=;;;;;;===========;;;;;;======;;;:,

RAIN. eow
· CAFE
. 512 St. Ger,;,ain St.
MEALS SANDWICHES SNACKS

Reasonable Price1
Meal Tickets Available
$5.50 for $5.00

F OR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

E%celle nt R et,air Servic ,
F ram e, in Styl,

Riverside Store·

Of the six tea ms that met in Be midji invitational.

the invitatio'nal, Moorhead State
capured , firs t place with a low
40G live-man score, while North
Dakota Agriculture college came
in second with 416.
The Uni\'ersity of North DakO·
··ta edged out the Huskies !or
thlrd place honors when th ey shot
a 440 as com pa red to a ,442 score
that clinched a fourth place spot
""t for ·the St. Cloud Huskies. Be•
, midji tr ailed St. Cloud at filth
place with a. 4-48 which was a one
point ma rgin over Concordia 's
laSt place « 9.
Coach Robert . Brown's th rN
low scoring men were Lar:ry Na•
son who shot an 8-4, Duane McGuin~ss -who finished with an 85,
". and •Chuck Nikolai who ended
with an 88. Don Krislofitz . of
~ NDAC was the medalist or · the
in,vitational with a 75 stroke
,.. ...,game.
·
Mankato ha nded St. Cloud the
first defeat of the season in the
Huskies' opener when the Indians won 11•4. Duane McGuiness
shot a 75 to ·get 2 Points !or the
Hu!ikies. Larry Nason_ shoi the
low score fo r St. Cloud with a
sparkling 72, but was still beaten
ou·t by Mank ato ace , Bu(ch Meycr?a n, who shot a tremendou s 65.
Aa ri l 25 saw Winona be at the
m,; kics 10-5 ill the second meet.
Ou., nc McG ui ness .i.nd Dick Ode•
0
1
- ;a~~'f1/ ~ n i.~\:i~1!
lnncl shol a 77.

Y \·onnc Wheele r . Sue J ohnson , irig £orwanl to nex t year's play
Bonnie H.ul tstra nd a nd M :s'i Mar- da_y.
~:~~ :it~~n~~~:~~! ~~tc~~~d
Camp ing Weekend
Jetie Recre ation•! Fcdcr • t·,on of
The sign. up sheets have been
..
..
t k
d
1
College Wome n at Camp Courage.
ta°~~m~n~U~~;t~ :~:
There were fi ve states reprc- ling their sleep ing bngs ready.
scnted, Iowa, Nebra ska , North
There will be about forty girls
s"o",~ - So
ThlellhconDrackreoljlce "w"~s ~!llinc nndc-_ going. Everi·one looks forward
..
.
tic
.. ..
ed by about 150 girls.
~~lyth~eebnec~~~! e ~irl lhhaes mlro•sdtiti!oun-n
•
0
h d
0abo~st~!:f;ti:: } : : t;~er~omf~ ~ activities or the year.
yea r . Our represe ntatives came
Gol f
back with many new ideas.
Today is the last day th e goU•
WAA Banquet
ers will go to Cooper's Dr=ving
The annual WAA banquet will Ran ge . Next Tuesday they will go
be held Monday , May 12, :tt Lee's to the Country Club .
Log Lod
Th b
t -11
t
Come to En stman hall if you
$l 60
ge.
e anque WI cos haven 't a wny. out there . R ides
Tr; nsportation to Lee's will be leave at 4 p.m .
furni shed. The cars will lcav-,
M & M News
E 8stm an ball at 5:45. So if you
This Saturday, members of the
want a ride, be at Ea stman be- M & M Club will attend the stu•
fore 5:45.
dent section of the Minnesota As-The program will be a surprise , sociation for Health, Physlc aJ
but I'm told that it will be very Education and Rccrca·tion at the
good.
University of Minnesota. The con1
1~~ p.~. held in Cooke
w:Ohi!a!:n~~~\0~ ::; ;~Agi: !~
tivity during this pa st year . It is
Some o! th e me mbers of our
always a lot of fun , so try to at- M & M Club will be rcsp0nsible
tend.
!or part of the program . All me~
State College Play Day
hers of M & M arc urged to at.The State college play day tend
·
we've been tellin g you about was
D~n•t !orget the M & M picnic
terrific. About 22 girls went from May 14, from 4 ~o 7. p.m . There
St. Cloud State.
will be sign up sheets up on MonImmediately upo n arrivi ng we day , May 5, so watch the bulletin
were registered and then pro• boards.

(:.AIDA'S OPTICIAl\{S
/

· Telex Hearing Center
821 ST. GE RMAIN

STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD. MINNESOTA

. PIION E BL 2-2002

real.-thi(st-quencher!_

BL 1-9729

Gene's Barber Shop
Eugene. Schlichting

Meet Yoµr Hoskie

Friends ·a t

Kay's .Cafe
Hwy. 10 S. E. St. Cloud

- 1.

··".....:hi:

~othing does· it. like Seven-Up!
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO. OF ST. CLOUD
}'.AGE THREE

Riverview Plans ·
Kindergarten
Round-upMay 9 .

NOTICES

---- -~ ~Mffll'!i".Jl!!'!'m;I

Business Club Will Oil-Campus Girls
Hold Annual Picnic Elect New Officers

R ive rview wiD hold • "Kinde rgarten Day " Friday, May 9. At
this time all childre n th at will
be e nt er ing. kind ergarten al Rive r viCw nu t fall will att'end. the
Kinderga rten Round~Up w t t h
their m.others. It is scheduled to

By-Bil>ler

} Little Man on Campus

Yo-Hi, the· organization for all
Bu,iness club members :tnd
business students , resene Mon- off-ca mpus girls. recently elected
day, rtby 19, for the annual Busi• its omcers for the coming year.
President - J une Denniston,
ness club picnic to be held at
Talahi Lodge beginning at 8 p.m. \"ice-president - Dorolhy Nerenz.
Uary Ann lU attl.
begin at 2 p.m. with a pre-school Come to share lhc food a nd (un . secretary treasurer - Audrey Skutevik.
A. W .S. r ep resentatives - Edith
Mitchell and Wanda Wagner.

clillie tea.

The pu rpose or the tea will
be !or the mothers to lcun from
the college nurse, Mrs. Ruth Ny-

Student
T ~aching
.
Meeting Dates Set

:~:~
e~~':~
their child lca\'es horhc to e.ntcr
sc ·
This talk is meant to help
the pa
ts aqd the child make
a better actjuslment to the new
situalio .
Dorin the tea, the cltildren
will meet with th e kindergarten
tea cher , Miss France! Neale.
They will become acquainted
with the teachers and with the
otller children that will be in
their ·group next fall .
On May 16 tbe children .,..m
be exa mined. During the physical
they wi11 have their eyes te-sted ,
height and weight takffl ~nd ~

There wW be a meeting of all
!all qu arter, 1958, st.udenl teach•
ers in stew art. hall.. Room 207 ·
~!udents may co.me at .one of two
limes: Wednesday, M.a,y 14 • at "7
p.m.. or Tbursd 3 Y• May LS, at
4 p.m.
The meeting will last one hour
aDd all a.re urged to be on time.

~~u~v~~~

rohl~~~=~t

Speech· Students
Meet For Election
The c<>ll ege speeclt department?
will be represented at. the speech

meeting or the Minnesot.a •Speech
and Hearing Auocialion being
held at the Hotel Norm andy in
Mianeapoli! .
Marilyn J ohnson , Ditk Ranier ,
Wal'l'ea. JohtlSOll · and, Duane Mc•
Donell will be :lccompanied to
the muting by )liss Georgi.a
DandO& and Mr. 1amu Bouse.
Prima rily for ·the election of.
state oUiccrs, the luncheon mee i.ng also ser"·es lo acquaint the
students with other me mbers in
the speech field who a.re working

Pick Up Corsage.
At Lawrence Hall
Students are asked to pick up
their carnations and corsage! for
·the Molhcr·s Day Tea Friday ,
May 9, at Lawrence ball between

~re!: ~1;.e11w! ;l~p~.m
~-;• ~nd~ 3~p;.m~-===;;;;=;;;thr;;;;;;o;;;ugbo;;;;;;;;u;;;t;;;t;;;>e= s;;;t.a;;;te;;;.===;;;;;;

:C:~~uxbyte:i!e
liam Autrey, the college doctor,

· wi!1 be the e xamining physician.
The entire prognm is SPoO-

.sorcd by the Rh•ervicw P .T.A.
Their purposes Jn the program
are twofold: to give the child and

parent an opportunlly to visit
kindergarten and to discover any
defects or health problem the

child may have and encoange
contttion before next fall.

Come to ..•

.MATT'S- HAMBURGER ·SHOP
Auc,sa from the Parunount Theat,..

The St. Cloud State Aero- club
partlcipa!e In the National
· 1u1ercoDegiate Air Jlfeet to be
sponsored by the Flying Scots .of
Macalester con,ge. The meet wi;Jl
~ held at Bolm an Field, St.
· Paul, Ma¥ 9 and 10.
Sludents participating ore Jim
:Ray, Ed Junpt. J im Karg, Cam-eron Stra nd , Bob Reller, E rvin
Atkinson, Paul Hanson, Leon
Knight, Barley Witte and Bob
~

Several job opportUD!lies · for
women students have been reotfiee. The jobs invol ve living
with a family . and doing ancll
work as house work, child c&rey
and some types ol eooking. Compensation is room 1nd ,board a ~
a monthly sala ry.
.
For more information, go to
Room 110.

400 Students Attend

Annual College Day
College Day, a p_resentation
of the St. a oud campus to

blab ICllool aemtrs i.terested
in St. Cloud Sate coJJeie,
drew a crowd of over 400 stu-

dents last Wednesday . .
. Jntormation about college
life was given 1n a speech by•
Dr. George Budd and a student panel. KarleDe Olson wa.s,
mistress of ecremonles and • .
student chairman..
Frazee hl&h ld>ool;_a enlirc
senior class was on campus
F riday.

Students Attend

SC Conference

'i:_

.

Four stude is from St. Cloud
attende
the · Minnesot3.
State college Student Council
conference at Moorbe:1d State ·
college Friday and Saturday,
i tay 2 and 3.
·
The St : Cloud ·itudcnts, Bob
J ohnson, l\rnry Ann F ra ser , Mary
F°l!ppcl a nd All an J ohnson led
the d iscu ss ion of 'Student Un ions
on Ca mpu s' tind 'Students \'Cr:su s
Adm inistra lion.'
~
Slate

P AG E r,0 1111

w. -

.,. " -

y..,.

- . - . . . . a u & Cale

104 6tll Ave,,ue South

LUZIER COIIMETICS

P' " " - Tut Slllh/7-

PIOIEI

IHI Y'our Colleagues

ALAMO

SAUit RAPIDS -

Friday, May 9-

oa llgllwaJ 10

for

ST. Cl9UI)

.

.

OOMPA BAND

The Coffee's
Always on

a

t..t31'3

Long's Beauty Shop

at tlte·

Teams from colleges and universities all over the United
States will compete in power on
sreclsion land.inf. power off pre:cision landing, bomb drop and
cross country navigation.

ceived by the Stalmt P.._.,el ·

Ha ir- Styli.to

0. It Younelf or

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

Cook.

Job Openings Liated
For Women Students

L ucill, H ,iu•
B, au1~, Sahe .

La111111,_t

For fflAKS - LUNCHES :- CHOPS

Airmen to Compete
In National Air Meet

BLACKIWRN 1-1142·

Sa.Ur-Dais

1

5

•~r:·M~;~ ~BERLIN

A.. G; LONG
107-9th A-ue• North
St•. Cloud, Mina.

Sl,11~. Stylitlt - "- W ai11t
Hair Colori11t Co11nltlllio•
Speciall,t, In Hair Cuttint,

Friday, May 1'-

MBABE" WAGNER

GLASSES

of Finest Qfllllily

and

~oderols

Prices

Se, Your Ey, Docter

The See Us Fer Expert Prescrr,tlln Senlu
Broien
' Uftln

-...cec:1

Seledlon
ofModem

Frames

·Vogt Optical

.liOl Granile Exchange Bldg.

Dial Bl 1-4353

WHICH SUMMER JOB
WOULD YOU PREFER?
and penonality developmentC45 min•
ute session.) .
2. Lu Xu r y w Ork .
schedule. 9:30 to
10:15 training sesslon. 10:15 -11:30 ·
·make appointment
sehedule with r eferred p r o spects.
(not door-to-door).
11:30 • 6:00 ta.k • .
· afternoon off for
golf,' beaclt, etc. .
ll :30-10:00 deliver
samples a n d explain program (still .
take part in social · *BiJ? :M an On Campus- yea man !. He
life or f r i 4 n d s
treats the gals t o Coke. Who con compete
afterwards if dewith cllann like that. So ii you're 5'0"
sired.)
3. Continue part.t ime
and a Jitlle ~derweight, remembei-- You
t his fa ll on $150
don' t,have to be a footb"11 hero to be
monthly earnings.
popular. J ust rely on the good taste of
Open ings a re lim ited .. W ri te _ C. E: Chamber!i ~, B~x
Coke. P ut in a .big supply today !
8009 Miracle Mile Station, Mpls., Minn esota, g1vmg in•
SIGN_OF GOOD TASTE
fo rniati oh as to you r college clas sifica tion, m ai ~r,
ma rried or sing le, etc.
·
· Bottfed under a uthority of The Coca -Co!a Compony· b1 . -.

A. Usual summer job
1. Boring r o 1.1 t I "•
w o r k, no applic,
. able experten.. . .
work ,with no eppllcablt experience
2. Cloclc punching at
8 a.m. end 5 p.m.
INYeS little or no
goH and be • c h
time.
3. Fixed 1- pay scale •
with no reward for
outstanding work.
4. Income ends when
school begins.
B. S..les position at $325
m on t h I y minimum
earhings, (a v e r a g •
earnings are $493.33
due lo incentive pay.)
1. Receive v a I uable
training daily on
s a I e s techn iqu es

•
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